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I Soldiers Sacrificed Needlessly

Because TJiey Did Net Knew
'

; Hew te Fight

'ASKS COMPULSORY TRAINING

m,,rlAl Dlnatth te Evening Publte LtAeer

Atlantic City, . Kept, 18.-"- Thts

eeuntry lien specialised In killing Its

tm men. By that I mean that mere
Am CO per cent of the men killed In

the ll war WPre k,1,e' unnecessarily
ptcausc they dldn t knew hew te ngnt."

This nft" nc P'n'ncnt made by Ma-

eor General Gcersc II. Harries, of Cht-fe- e.

rotninendi'r.ln-rhlo- f of the
Ordee of the World War, which

In heldlntr itt second blrnnlnl conven-

tion at the Ambassador Hetel.
We need adequate national de-

ft..... " hr continued, "and I am en- -

l Mlt(' te the thoughtless follies nnd
I BrePndft of these who Insist upon
h Settreylng and crippling our array and

r' 'This country should put a sufficient
I ?" . IL. 11.1.1 ...1 . l.l;BUnit)frei mm in uu" iii'iu Hiiuei- - iriiiu- -

itir has been enough te give them a
' flfhtlnR chance. It Is rotten for ji....... in nnpnf n limn. Knilnir. 'rrtii
i ibeuld be a soldier,' and net give him

fiavr- -

''Soldiering Is a profession, mere In-

tricate than any. ether profession. It
i harder te teach than law or medicine.

Ttt this country has been sending raw
men Inte battle. Take nn Incident that
whirred frequently where sixteen men
were sent te clear out n machine-gu- n

SMt. It as common for thirteen of
jliese men te be killed because they did
net knew hew te fight.

"Reasonable training is needed. The
lultable ages are nineteen, twentv nnd
twenty-on- e. This training will net
tnxkc n soldier, but it "til give him
some technique, nnd a soldier spirit."

General Harries adreeatcn n compul-
sory training, as he deems it unfair
for the man who con fight nnd won't
te permit the enlisted soldier te de his
Hlhtlng for him.

The hotel mounds te the .call of
bugles as the 500 officers of the order
je te the various meetings, mess nnd
rrtrenr. ine .uv.v niru mum in i

will piny nnd net ns
during the convention.

LEAGUE MAY INTERVENE
TO HALT WARJN NEAR EAST

Proposal te Aid Distress Alse Laid
Before Assembly

tt.n.tn Snnt. 1R fllv A PI
The intervention of the Le.ibin of Na-
tions te step the war In Asia Miner
nnd relieve the distress of the refugees
there was proposed en the fleer of the
assembly today by Dr. Krldtjef Xnn-se- n,

high commissioner of the Interna.
tlenal Commission for Russian Relief.
Dr. Nansen informed the assembly he
had rccehed a telegram from his dele-
gate In Constantinople asking authority
te use the relief organization In helping
the refugees from Annteln.

Dr. Nensen nked the privilege of of-
fering a resolution te the effect that the
council of the league authorize imme-
diately the upp of the relief organizat-
ion for that purpose, at th6 same time
Mnmlnlng under what .conditions it
could intervene te step the hesti'ltlcs.

The assembly received both preposi-
tions with apparent marks of approval.
It suspended the rule In order te
refer both questions Immediately te
cemmitter. The qup'tiens will come up
for action tomorrow morning,

Sir Rebert Cecil introduced n reso-
lution asking that It be understood thnt
In any treaty of peace that mlrfht end
thf hostilities In the Near East an

condition should be laid down
that e home be provided for the Ar-
menians. This resolution nlse wns

te a imumlttee.

PASSENGERJHIP LAUNCHED

Haleika, Built by Sun Company, te
Operate at Hawaii

The passenger nnd cargo Mcamship
Haleska was launched nt neon tedny
from the yards of the Sun .Shipbuilding
Company at Chester. This Is the firstpasnRcr steamer te be built nt the bunyards.

The vessel JH Intended for the Ha-
waiian trade te ply between Honolulu

J'J'0, ,Tt ,s ,h" Property of the
interlMnnd Steamship Cemp.inv, with
eftues nt Honolulu.

Hhe Haleskn was sponseicd by Miss
Mabel orelvn Meade, daughter of
Koyal I). Meade, representative in
Washington of the Hawnllnn sugar
Planters. A delegation of Ilnwnllnnguests was brought from Washington
e 'hester In n npeinl train.The Hnleska Is 800 feet long, has a

beam nnd draft of thlrty- -

f W and one-ho- lf knetn nnd cniry ."j0
m rttQVir,

FIND WHISKYIN WAGON

Police Say Baker Guaranteed 'Rolls'
te Every Purchaser

9KA1""'7 Ste,n' ,h!r,J'tW0 yrew old,
North Second street, ii baker, was

rnte hyMngistinte Dougherty this

r nJ'ind ,n ,lis "haker's wagon."
f klrrpnn'' b(M'n numeieiis cemplalntt
t. i,wr''y-f-',ren- d street nnd nunt-fe- f.

w nwn", Motion about liquor

GnllBriirr nnd Rcegan went
I.JJ" 'mi,1 nnd Clearfield streets yes- -

PMtcd bakVr "K ""d Wa"C'1 U ,h SUS'

yllln W 'Hvering biead. nnd whensaw the detcctlve.s he leapcl en his
i

n n,(I sapn,,d the lock en a box
Mi; . f,.nnt- - n was taken te the

1 '"""" wiiiTc inc oex wns epciieu.
Ian r." ."? two Gallens of whUky nnd

dbewnsTn she"rTsurf
Wan Seen te 8lnk Is Thought te Be

Charles Hamilton
Atlantic City, Sept. IS. (Rv A. I'.)
..larris Hamilton, ferty-thrc- e, nmfittpr 20 Hndden avenue, thiswiy. is belleved te linve drowned in the

S'.I f,aN l08t evening. His wlfe re-S- fl

,e(,1,ln' mining this morning, and
pollen inked irunieis that n bather

M.11 ,llH llWneur the Steel I'ler.
7 5rtjs hnd geno off duty.

.mmllten went In bathing nftcr 7
afS. "' a0fnr'HS te his wife. Shortly
Sr!n ,nv '""r reported seeing n mnn
ft. .t nt ,,IQ cml ei tlte Steel Pier.
"nwWrlhrew the buther n deugh-- m

buoy, but the man was toe weak
!.tsn a few moments Inter

from view.

UTTINfl THR I'EO TO TIIK riOMS

,5iW!,, "Plent rt verk. there will h
Jeu ,n ,our"1 helm.". Vq

Vu? it .rk7 . Whfther ou de or net, nu

I?:iJrl"i(t In Msitzlnn Sect en of thtTOBUO Liegis. "JIk It Hbtt.
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Transit Department Making
Study of Bread

Street Subway

FRANKFORD "L"

The attention of city officials Is
te ether high-spee- d transit projects,

new that the Frnnkferd elevated is te be
placed In serrlce en November B.

The Frankford high-spee- d line lias
nbsorbed the nttentlen of the deportment
of city transit for several jenrs, Ques-
tions have been raised whether the de-

partment would net new become n
"white olephent."

The salaries of the transit director,
the assistant director nnd twelve ether
empleyes of the department nre pro-
vided by ordinance of Council. Other
workers there are paid from transit lean
funds.

The transit department Is busy with
plans for the projected Rrend street
subway nnd Is making studies of the
proposed Darby and Koxberough lines.
The Bread street subwny project alone
will keep the department occupied un-
til next spring.

1017 Contracts Annulled
Contracts hnd been executed for the

completion of that subway from City
Hall te Buttonwood street nt n cost of
neerlv $10,000,000. The contracts were
annulled In 1017 because of the war,
nnd the need of materials for military
purposes.

City officials, it is unnerstoed, will
proceed slowly en the high-spie- d proj-
ects. Mayer Moere wnnts' te lentil the
nttltude of the Rapid Transit Company
toward the various projects. Conler-ence- s

between the Mayer and Themas
E. Milter. P. R. T. president, arc ex-

pected in the nenr future.
Anether Important point that must

be developed Is the attitude of the pub-
lic toward mere expenditures for tran-
sit. There is nbeut SeO.000,000 avail-aid- e

for high-spee- d line purposes, an
amount entirely inadequate for the va-tle-

projects.
Te Probe Ian Proposals

Proposals for additional leans, with
their effect en the tax rate. It Is under-
stood, will be gene into carefully in the
next few months.

The Frnnkferd line e'nmc a step
nearer completion last night when the
connecting link between the route te
the northeast nnd the subwny was fin-
ished.

The connection wns made nt Trent
n"l Arch strectH and with this final
ti ich the Frankford line was virtuallv
mnde rendy for operation nt once. All
thnt is necessary is te extend the elec-
tric current from the Market street
system te the Trankferd line.

The sjstcm, however, will net be put
into operation until November 5, as a
cerpS of trainmen and station agents
have te be trained and ticket-takin- g

equipment plnccd In the stations. The
system will be turned ever te the P. R.
T. by the city en October 15, under the
anreement i ntered Inte between Maver
Moero and Mr. Mitten lat spring.
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Interesting Outings
. SEASHORE

CAPE MAY

UNDAY
Lenves Chestnut and Seuth Street Ferries .for CITY
7:30 A. M. Fer OTHER RESORTS .eava Cheatnut
Street Ferry 7 20 A. M. Seuth Street Ferry 7il0 A M.

Special te Cape May (Sunday
Only until Oct. 8th 6.30 A. M.

AND
(UNTIL INC.) . ALSO DAY, 12

Autumn Leaf te "The of America." On
Sept. 23, apeclal train leavea READING 7:00

A. M. Standard Time (BsOO A. M, Daylight Time),
Sunday, Sept. 24 (After of Daylight Saving Time) apeclal
train leave. READING BtOO A. M. Time).
Special trains will atop nt Columbia Street,
wnyne Legan and

COAL
24

City

Plans

Gorden
ML Cirmtl,

Special train leavea 7i00 A. M.
Time), at Columbia Avenue. Street,

and (De Knlb Street).

YORK
TRIP $3.00

Every one should go te New Yerk several times a year.
Here is the city in the world, with its

and
Special train leavea READING 6:00 A. M., at
Columbia Avenue, Street, Wayne Junction, and

Similar excursions en Sunday, Oct. IS and 29, Nev. 12 and 26,
Dec. 10 and 24.

POTTSVILLE, PORT
&

1
Special train leave. Reading Terminal 7:30 A. M ,

Columbia Avenue. Street,
a t. ...... in IfnlK 3--

iO,JI"fcW"i. w ....,
at

and

Fer further details any or the above trips
any ticket agent or see flyers may be
found in all may be p.rier te
dates of

Philadelphia &

SUNDAY,

Thresher Bres.
THE SPECIALTYSILK STORE

Chestnut St.

Reading"

New Fall

SILKS and VELVETS
The Specialty Silk the Autumn and

in greater variety ever made possible by our increased
purchasing in in

Remember if silk or "velvets7 you will find it at "Thresher's" and
usually at a the same qualities can be obtained else-
where. We a few illustrative of Thresher
values.

Floer
Fancy Lining: Silks, depend-

able qualities, especially adapted
yd.

Special MOD
Printed Crepe, season's patterns

Persian, cretonne, caravan, nnd Paisley

suitable trimmings, linings com-
bining materials
dresses. OP
Special

VELVETS
AU-Sil- k Chiffen Velvet, line

colors, white
appreciated.

8! $4.95, $5.95 $7.95

Waists, every

edgings; materials
dimity

Special

SILK PETTICOATS
Changeable Chiffen Taffeta

quality
wanted ahades; generous

widths. Special

Pleasure

Goods

Baltimore
Lexington

atAxi

ATLANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY, STONE
WILDWOOD,

ROUND TRIP $1.50

ATLANTIC
SEASHORE

Flihermen'i Scheltlnger'a Landing,
Incluaive),

MAUCH CHUNK
EVERY SATURDAY SUNDAY

0CT0IER.ZI, COLUMIUS OCTOIER

$3.00 TRIP
Cxcurdena Switzerland

Saturday, TERMINAL
Commencing

termination
TERMINAL (Standard

Avenue, Huntingdon
Junction, Jenkintown.

REGION
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

Tamaqua, Mahaney $3.25 TRIP
Gilberton, Mtbiner
Shtnindein, Cirirdrille
Aihlind,

Sbamekin

$3.50 ROUND TRIP

READING TERMINAL (Standard
.topping Huntingdon Manayunk,

Conahehockcn Norristown'

NEW
SUNDAY, OCTOBER

largest skyscrapers,
mammoth bridges teeming millions.

TERMINAL .topping
Huntingdon Legan

Jenkintown.

POTTSTOWN
READING $2.15 HAMBURG

CLINTON
AUBURN SCHUYLKILL HAVEN

atepptng
Huntingdon Manayunk,

consult
Readjng Railway which,

stations. Tickets
excursions.

Reading Railway

OCTOBER

1322

$3.00

Conahehockcn

concerning

purchased

Travel

Daily

Stere offers New Silks Velvets
than before, vastly

power supplying stores

lower price than
mention just items Bres, real

linings,
$i.Oi)

medium heavy-weig- ht

$$tOO pjd

including

batiste,

Stere:

THURSDAY,

$2.95

Arriving

4th Floer
40-In- Canten Crepes and Flat Crepes", Arm
weave, in a geed line of colors, plenty of navy,
brown, cocoa and black.
Special

"The

'"

h Crepe de Chine, two qualities of medium
weight crepe, geed lustre, firm weave, in a full
color line; suitable for waists, linings, dresses

ItcM??3:. & yd- -

40 - inch
Special .

Black

3rd Floer

Chiffen Velvet, silk face.

35- - te h Imported Duvetyne, with char-mou- se

back, in a geed line of n qp yd.
colors. Special $J.7d

We direct attention te our extensive, assortments of new Fall colorings
costume chiffon velvets, brocade velvets, also trimming and millinery velvets.

WAISTS
Hand-mad- e

fcl$CVO p4..7U

Petticoats,

Fall

HARBOR,

ROUND

ROUND

Silk Waists, in beautiful tnlilered models, in
heavy crepe de chine, tru-h- pussy

willow and radium, all in the latest models.s"e', te

SILK KNICKERS
Made from a geed quality of all silk Jersey, in
flesh, white, also suit, shades and
black. Special pl.if)

Our Mall Order Depnrtment is ready te give prompt and efficient personal attention te the
requirements of our n patrons.

te

Thresher Building
1322 Chestnut Street

Bosten Stere:
19 Temple Place

wW-WsW- '

$2.75

en

Merchandise

$2.55

$1.35 $1.95

in

broadcloth,

$3.95 $8.95

Telephenes:
Walnut 203S

2036

Cleveland Stere:
1148 Euclid Ave.

1.V rlgll- -
,

STRWBRI DGE &CLOTHIER
Autumn Display ofFashions

Brecado crepe, crepe Renee, Swwlttra vTsrCanten crepe, and satin -- faced . I
crepe; draped and paneled effects,, i v"' J&
and showing all the newest fash-- ! --JfI- ah? .,
ion touches in sleeves and girdles. A "Wr-jB-a
In the weed shades, .lflrVlattiaklBlBvHaHBBBBBV )l' -

1

navy blue black. BbbbbbbbbbUHb1bb1bbbbbb!bbbbbbbbbbbW j I
StrawhrldftS Cl0thlr .BBBBBBBBBBBaHBraaBBBBBBBBBBBBfaBBnflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW " fiffK.
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l V UhtAUJ1 I J'1 BBaaaalaaBBBBHEQfiiaa gp 5tVJ "

aftraTtJBaa y aaalfiBBBBUBBBBBBfm f " '

Y-- slaaaaaaaHaVlaV
. New Wraps

from Paris
Fur nnd fur-trimm- ed Wraps

from Bernard, Drccell, Renee and
Jean Pateu sumptuous models.

Paris Suits
and Costumes

Women's Suits and Dresses
from Jenny, Agne3, Jean Pateu,
Rcncc and Drccell. -

Misses' Wear
from Paris

Dresses and Costumes from
Drecoll, Lena, Mouton, Renee,
Jean Pateu and Calvayrac,

Millinery from Paris
The opening display of Mil-

linery, featuring Paris Hats, con-
tinues this week.

5000 Yards of 40-in-ch

Far Less Than Regular

18.

$2.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

We cannot duplicate this handsome Satin Crepe te sell at thisremarkably low price. Se we suggest wemm planning
autumn dresses of this fashionable fabric-n- nd hundreds of women
aie supply their needs early.

TWENTY-ON- E SHADES, including smart new for street
and evening dresses, also much.wantcd black. Satin
Crcpe-$2- .65 a yard. - strawbridw & ciethi.r-A- i.i. . fentr(.

Fine Watches Special
Men's 14-- K Geld Watches,

thin model, Elgin movement,
dust-pro- case $25.00.

"Precise" Watches for men,
el movement,

geld-fille- d case $30.00.

""
J7

ii '

11) X

' "

.
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that

hues

Women's Brace-
let Watches, el Wnlthnm

r, geld-fillc- d

case $18.00.
Watches, miuiII 14-- K

cases, 15 -- jewel movement
$25.00. Alcln f' Mirket Street

Footwear Complete the
Autumn Fashion Picture

bHcKh

5asaa1a

1022- -

fashionable

Convertible

movement,

Imported

te

Exclusive models in Pumps and Ox-
fords from Lnitd, Schebcr & Ce.:

BLACK MAT KID IM'MPR, as
sketched, with bands and in.stcp straps
of patent leather and enameled Leuis
hels $16.50.

LATTICED PL MP?, a- -- .sketched,
of black patent leathei, with nnirew
buttoned instep straps ami Leuis
heels, are wendei fully $18.00.
The same model, of black pun-met-

calfskin--$18.0- 0.

PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, with aitistii- - open-wor- k front
and Leuis heels $10.50.

BLACK BROCADED SATIN PUMPS, in nn exclude French
model, showing a charmingly novel strapped eiTect. ih enu'iedLeuis heels $18.00. atmubri t cieihier i;iBh ni i , u. . , -

Beys Prefer Two Pairs of
Trousers te a Suit $10.75

These two-trouse- Suits m Autumn's most attractive and
practical shade and fabrics are exceptionally well made for $10 75.
Coats are mohair-line- d, and both pairs of knickerbockers ate full!
unca. eizcs i te 10 years viu.-,e- s.cend Floer, nibert .sire. l.uat
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PARIS models, first copies and
adaptations, all or great ele

gance and dignity, with an air of
formality that has been missing for
several seasons and a splendor that
reverts te periods of the most elab-

orate dress in all history.

These garments are shown in a
dignified setting worthy of their
artistic beauty, and all their freshness
and loveliness preserved for these
whose individuality they will event-
ually express.

The main display en the Second
Floor is mere impressive than any
ether display for many years, and the
individual department displays
throughout the Store are radiant with
newness and beauty novelties of all

and great numbers of imported
articles are being shown.

Sale of
Notions

Sewing Supplies
Each item may &cem small.

However, both home and pro-
fessional dressmakeis knew
that their needs arc many,
and the savings in this Sale
greatly lower the cost of

the sewing basket.
Here are a few of the many
items in the Sale:
J.lrjrprle Tap In plnl Mue and

white. p'pees Se
White or HUik Tniw, tl

pieces li" n piece
BIan Senm Hlndlnc white, v.irlnua

u tilths lOe .a piece
ninlellne white or Mnrlc. rured

nice 14-Ine- h ,nil
wliltliH $1 B5 niul i S.

Kohlnner Snap KVmteners in Mick
ei white, .ill sizes", " cjril
IRe

Cnn Hoeks nnd E e
r.e .

Atla l!no! nnd Eyc black or
whlte :3c for fi cards

Pin Sheets of 360 pin? 4c a
piper

S & i" I'rcxfmai.erH' fins In ',- -
lb heM 3 Se

Safety I'm best ilze"--- lc dozen
De I one Hiir I'lnH ll'c n box
Tapers cf Invisible H.ilr Pins, I

differtnt aires - pajiers lie
Curlev It.iir Nets. hIiirIe or

deublo nu(ili J I On ,i dozen
Nassau Hasting I'otten white

te a spool
Spool Silk fin-a- bliu-- and

best Hhi'lef 1 a peel, 4 Se a
dozen

.1 ft V Coats Enrnlni; Cotten inblack, wblie brown and nay
lilne ' ImI1i for I Se

I.tnrn 'Ihnad, 1 ni.jard jpoels
Sc each

l..wn reereil Dtess Shields
16c ii pup

Garment S. ileitis 35- - pilr
feew-e- n liese riupperti re- - -- 1 - apair
Clilldten'H Ileso Supjierter? 3

Hlzes i'Oe te .!.I'rill LMaktlc. In jard strip?,
assertfd tolers 2rr l p ce

Oie.in IVhiI HutteiiK --
. a lHr,iBlack Silk HiiiillnB Unild -- , ,iurii iU.cn .sirttt i rri Aie

Men's Mercerized
Striped Shirts

Half Price $1.45
The manufacturer let us

have his entire surplus stock
at a prieat price cencess.!' n.
Tliey are fine
Shirts, nbeut 1200 of them,
with mercerised stripes, and
should sell fei double, $l..le.

I.int Hture i:tkhih tit

Striking Value! Men's and
Yeung Men's New Suits

With Extra Trousers $32.50

Limited Number ofXlce Silk-Line- d Sample Suits(tf Finest Fahriri:- - .,Vjc ?? 0-- 7 --je a-'t-n r--r,, . ,w jlt ,JO
f--V filr.whrli.. . Clelhl,r-S...H- U riner. i:.,t

clever

kinds

unusually

The New Porte
Rican Lingerie

Shows unusual features in
desipn, slashed and strapped
slesves, and pattern after pat-
tern in elaborate hand-draw- n

work daintily wrought, some
with pretty y.

Night Gewrn and Envelope
Chemises $1.95 te $3.95.

Vests, $1.95, and Step-i- n

Drawers te match $1.95.
StrHwbrldt & Oelhl'r

Third Tloer. West

Men's New
Hats Galore

Hats, Hats. Hats hundreds
of fine Hats in every conceiv-
able shape and shade, and
at every desirable price:

Stetson Hats $7.00 te $10.
Borsalino Hats $8.00 te

$10.00.
Henr Heath Hats $8.00.
Srhoble Hats $5.00 and $C.
Famous Wickhnm Hats

$3.45.
Special Greup of Hats

$".8.. straw brlrtxA A ( Inthlerye. eml Floer Market fltreet. i;3t

Philadelphia
High Schoel
Gym" Suits

$2.65
A complete outfit, consisting '

of white cotton jean
pantt, supporter and rubhor-sel- e

1 hhecs $2.65.
straw brldffl A 0hirUak'tnent Mm kit Sirtct. Weat

Moter and
Steamer Robes

Half Price
Genuine English and Scotch

b ringed Hobes and plenty ofthe widely-know- n 5-- Moter
Rebe fiem vhieh te cheese.
I'nce-- ! iair from $1.50 te
$25.00. .st ihrllse , lethlerBasement. Market hiree Weat

"MaMaMaMaMwH.

iiJiLVt Mail

shirt,
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